















RESEARCH PROJECT OF WEARE RESEARCH GROUP (UNIV. DE CÓRDOBA)
Questionnaire to irrigators

I am carrying out a survey for the Universidad de Córdoba. The objective is to analyze the irrigation water supply reliability in Andalucía. The interview is anonymous, so any information gathered through it would be strictly confidential and will only be used to carry out the study. Would you mind if I interview you, it will be just some minutes?





In what municipality is your farm located?14546 Santaella; 14548 Montalbán; 14550 Montilla; 14540 La Rambla		
What is the farm size (in hectares, incld. All the crops and land-uses and only considering those managed by the irrigator)?		
How many hectares are irrigated?		
How many hectares are irrigated within the Santaella IC?		
Of them, how many do you own?		

IRRIGATED CROPS. FARMING YEAR 2015/2016













Horticultural crop 1 (________)				
Horticultural crop 2 (________)				
Other herbaceous crop (__________)				
Set-aside			

In how many irrigated hectares within the IC you use drip irrigation as irrigation system?		
In case you needed water during a drought, can you use additional water sources (wells, reclaimed water, etc.? 0: No; 1: Yes		
What strategy you use to decide the amount of irrigation water to be applied and when apply it? 0: No; 1: Yes
Calculate crops' water needs			Technical recommendations		
As suggested by the IC			Direct observation of the crops		
Others:_______________________			
With regard to the water use in your main crop, you consider that:1: Well above average for the same crop within the IC; 2: Somewhat above average for the same crop within the IC; 3: Average for the same crop within the IC; 4: Somewhat below average for the same crop within the IC; 5: Well below for the same crop within the IC.		

2.	IRRIGATOR’S OPINIONS AND ATTITUDES
How much did you pay for the water supplied during the irrigation campaign of 2016?
   If s/he doesn’t know, mark here:_______		_________€/ha	€	_____€/m3	
Do you know the amount of water conceded by the river basin agency to your IC? 0: No; 1: Yes		
If yes, how much is it? (in m3/ha)		
What is the average allotment received in the last 5 years (m3/ha)?
     If s/he doesn’t know, mark here:_________			
During the last 20 years, in how many years you received less than 2000 m3/ha?		
What strategy do you usually use to cope with water shortage in case of drought? 0: No; 1: Yes
Changing irrigated crop-mix			Reduction of irrigated area		




Next, you will be asked about different scenarios of improved (or worsened) irrigation water supply reliability. We want to know if you would like to have your water reliability improved (or worsened) in exchange of a payment (compensation). We first show you some sheets explaining the attributes related to improvements (worsenings) and the range of levels within they may vary.[DCEs focusing irrigators’ willingness to pay and accept are administered randomly ordered]

[For the DCE focusing on willingness to pay: show Sheets 1 to 6.]
[For the DCE focusing on willingness to accept: show Sheets 7 to 12.]

3.2.	Discrete choice experiment (DCE)
Following, you are going to be presented a sequence of choice cards including alternatives according to the irrigation water supply reliability, characterized by different combinations of the attributes above explained, with two representing alternatives of improvements (worsenings) and one representing no change. Please, indicate what alternative you prefer, considering the cost to be borne (compensation to be received) by you in case the program to achive such improvements (worsenings) will be implemented. Please, the choices are independent, so you just have to think in the three alternatives included in the card. [Fill-in the table including the choices for the six cards; when showing each card, ask “Among the following three alternatives shown in the card, which one you prefer?”












In case you always chose the “No change” alternative, would you mind if you indicate the main reason?
I always preferred the no change alternative due to…	1: …I have very little irrigated area.		
	2: …I exactly have the water I need.		
	3. …I don´t have enough information to decide.		
	4. …I don´t want to pay more.		
	5…. I don´t want to lose water.		
	6… I don´t trust in this program to improve water supply reliability.		
	7… I think that water cannot be bought or sold.		
	8… I don´t trust in public administration to apply this program.		
	9. Other reasons (specify):_________________________________________	










In case you always chose the “No change” alternative, would you mind if you indicate the main reason?
I always preferred the no change alternative due to…	1…I have very little irrigated area.		
	2…I exactly have the water I need.		
	3…I don´t have enough information to decide.		
	4…I don´t want to pay more.		
	5... I don´t want to lose water.		
	6… I don´t trust in this program to improve water supply reliability.		
	7… I think that water cannot be bought or sold.		
	8… I don´t trust in public administration to apply this program.		
	9. Other reasons (specify):_________________________________________	

Which of the different levels included in the cards were most and least important to make your choices?Most importantLeast importantLower levelAverage levelHigher level	
In case you always chose the “No change” alternative (in both, DCEs for WTP and WTA), mark with X if the irrigator doubted to choose another alternative in any card: 		

3.3.	Policy instruments [right after the DCE for WTP]
Next, a variety of policy instruments to be implemented through the abovementioned program aimed at improving the irrigation water supply reliability are shown. Please, indicate what policy instrument you prefer the most and the least to be implemented within such a program. We remind you that the choices are independent, so you just have to think in the four options included in the card. [Show Sheets 13 to 18. Write M for the ‘best’ option and P for the ‘worst’ option]

Card 1	Card 2	Card 3	Card 4	Card 5
M		P		M		P		M		P		M		P		M		P	
Water bank		Water account		Water market		Pond construction		Improved infrastructure	
Pond construction		Improved infrastructure		Water bank		Water market		Water account	
Water market		Pond construction		Water account		Improved infrastructure		Water bank	
Water account		Water market		Improved infrastructure		Water bank		Pond construction	

[Indicate the interviewee‘s level of understanding of the information administered in the exercises focusing on willingness to pay and accept and the objective of these exercises (use 1 to 5, being 1 the lowest level)]		

What is your level of agreement with the following statements? (1: Totally disagree; 2: Tend to disagree; 3: Neither disagree, nor agree; 4: Tend to agree; 5: Totally agree):
“Irrigation water supply availability for agriculture is declining because of competitive uses (urban, tourism, industry…)”		
“Irrigation water supply availability is declining because of climate change”		

4.	SOCIOECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS
Gender (don’t ask, just fill-in) 0: female; 1: male		
Age (years)		
What is your experience as a farmer (in years of being farming)?		
What is your education level? 1: Not having finished primary school; 2: Primary school (EGB, ESO); 3: Secondary school (BUP, Bachiller; FP); 4: University degree		
What is your level of professional training?1: What I’ve learnt comes from my parents and other farmers 2: Courses of agricultural extension or equivalent (excluding those compulsory, such as for phytosanitary treatments)3: Professional agricultural training4: University degree specifically related to agriculture		
How often you ask for advise to the agricultural organizations (cooperatives, OCAs, etc.)?1: Weekly2. Monthly3. Quarterly4. Less than quarterly		
Did you sign any crop insurance in the last year? 0: No; 1: Yes		
Apart from agricultural activity, do you work on another economic activity?		
What percentage of your working time is used to manage your farm?		
Any direct relative (parents, brothers/sisters, partners, sons/daughters) is working in the farm? 0: No; 1: Yes		
If Yes, how many working days?		
Do you hire workers, excluding relatives? 0: No; 1: Yes		
If Yes, how many working days?		
How many family members depend on the farm income?		
What percentage of the household income comes from the farm?		
Do you think that farm takeover by any relative is guaranteed?¿Cree usted que está garantizado el relevo de su explotación tras su jubilación?1: Surely not2: Probably not3: I don’t know4: Probably yes5: Surely yes		















General description of water supply reliability






Description of the characteristic “Water supply reliability: 1 out of 20 years”
Within a 20-year period, 






Description of the characteristic “Water supply reliability: 5 out of 20 years”
Within a 20-year period, 






Description of the characteristic “Water supply reliability: 10 out of 20 years”
Within a 20-year period, 






Description of the PAYMENT attribute








Example of choice card included in the choice experiment focusing on irrigators’ willingness to pay for improved water supply reliability















Policy instruments to improve irrigation water supply reliability







Description of “Improvement of the existing water infrastructures”







Description of “Water storage account”






Description of “Building of a pond”






Description of “Water markets”






Description of “Water bank”









































^1	  See the questionnaire above. For the sake of brevity, the information sheets regarding the choice experiment focusing on irrigators’ willingness to accept for worsened water supply reliability has been omitted, and only those regarding the exercise focusing on irrigators’ willingness to pay for improved water supply reliability are shown. The information sheets with regard to the former are available upon request to the authors. See Guerrero-Baena et al. (2019) for more in-detailed information.
